
Subject: New Regulation for Minnesota Electronic Billing. 
 
Please be advised effective July 15, 2009, GEICO will be in compliance with Minnesota Statute 
62J.536 and will be accepting medical bill data electronically from all Minnesota medical 
providers to include hospitals, dental and pharmacy. 
Our goal is to make this transition as seamless as possible. This letter is intended to give you 
the necessary information to electronically process your billing efficiently. 
 

Contact Information for Site Registration: 
Please email GEICO at HIPAA Claims EDI Registration 
HIPAACEDIR@GEICO.com with your request for registration. Please include the name and 
email address of your technical contact for further instructions on testing and 
troubleshooting if needed. 
 

Other Required Information: 
GEICO's Interchange Receiver ID (with use of code 'ZZ ' in ISA07) will be: GEICOMBR 
Our Application Receiver Code (for use in GS03) is: GEICO 
Our Receiver Primary Identifier (for use in loop 1000 B NM109) is: GEICO 
Please include our 16 digit GEICO claim number in the 2010BA or 2010CA for all bills 
All Professional, Institutional, and Dental files submitted must be uniquely named, and utilize 
the following naming convention: 

Interchange Control Number_Sender ID .edi 
All Pharmacy files submitted must be uniquely named, and utilize the following naming 
convention:  

Interchange Control Number_Sender ID .ncpdp 
For testing, once you have successfully registered with us, we will coordinate for you to send 
us at least 1 test file of each type that you create.  
 
Submitting Additional Information: 
If you have additional data; such as medical reports/notes which is currently not accepted by 
EDI format please fax that information to (478) 238-9189 or email 4782389189@vipfax.com. 
Please include the Identification Code used in PWK06 and our 16-digit claim number on all 
correspondence. 
 

Viewing Bill Status: 
Once your bill data has been electronically transmitted successfully, you may view the current 
status of any pending bill on our online Medical Provider Claim Tracking Website. To complete 
our simple enrollment process, please go to the following site 
https://partners.geico.com/mpctweb/logon.aspx 
This site will allow you and your staff to view up to date claim information 24 hours a day 7 days 
a week to include; viewing the payment amount, the status of the payment and dates the 
payments were issued. You may also view the Explanation of Benefits on any selected claim. 


